
~fhe Netherlands <Ilsohas a con-
siderable number of Moroccan and
Surinamese Muslims. In Francethere
are around 4.5 million Muslims and
like Spain and Belgium,most ofthem
are from Maghreb (mainly Morocco,
Tunisia and Algeria), with small
Turkish and African minorities. Over
the past three decades, Islam has.
become increasingly visible in Euro-
pean public space. Mosques, halal
food, Muslim customs and ways of
dress are all increasingly common in
European countries. According to
certain estimates, Muslims are ex-
pected to outnumber non-Muslim
in Europe by 2050.This can also be
attributed to the low birth rate within
the European population as well as
the issue of ageing population in
Europe.

European national governments
have focused onMuslim populati<:ms
within their own countries, and there
have been fears propounded by the
political elitesofmobilization ofthese
ethnic communities by their coun-
tries of origin. Although this has
proved to be untrue but in the last
two decades or so, there has been the
emergence ofabroader Muslim iden-
tity within Europe due to a number
of issues like the Gulf war, the
Rushdie Affair, the situation in the
Middle East, the head scarf issue,
race riots in Britain, and more re-
cently the war against terrorism and
its scope.

Different kind of policies were
adopted by various European gov-
ernments in the pastto integrate their
respective Muslim populations. On
the whole, there have been .three
main models by which EU states
have tried to deal with migrants in
general. Firstly, there is the Guest
worker model, where the migrants
are seen to have temporary pres-
ence, which is primarily used in
Germany, but in Austria and Swit-
zerland in some modified form. Sec-
ond is the assimilation model, where
migrants are seen to be permanent
and therefore strategies are em-
ployed forindividual integration into
the culture of the state and the for-
mation of communities of migrants
is discouraged.

France is the primary example of
such a country. Thirdly, the ethnic
minorities model, in which there is
roomlor the preservation of cultural
identity and to some degree plural-
ism is institutionalized. This model
tends to be followed in Netherlands,
the Scandinavian countries as well
as in the UK.

European Muslim world is rap-
idly changing, and certainly it will
be important to see how the struc-
turing of Muslim communities .in
Europe continues. The advantages
of such an approach to
multiculturalism are many. Theevo-
lution of the cultural situation in
Europe is important not only for'the
Muslim populations in Europe but
also for Europe and, for different
reasons, for Islam itself. Social net-
works lead to interactions between
Europe and the Muslim immigrants'
countries of origin. Islam.in Europe

popUfatlVtlBin ilie biIropean fabnc.
There is a need to integrate their
Muslim population and the chal-,
lenge will be to guard against terror-[
ism while avoiding swelling the:
ranks of disgruntled Muslims. :

This can be done by Muslim repre-
sentation at the political level by cre-;
ating more space for Muslim Tepre-!
sentation in the Parliaments as well:
as at the local levels. In both Britain:
and Netherlands, there are Muslims:
represented at the highest levels ot
national governments. TheGermans:
have not stimulated minorities to be'
active in politics even at the local;
level, until recently the Turkish mi-.
nority was entirely excluded froml
German citizenship. '

The Netherlands, by contrast, gave:
immigrants without Dutch citizen-;
ship the right to vote and to stand for:
elected office as early as 1986, and it:
has long been easier to obtain Dutch;
citizenship than German citizenship.:
More dialogue is required to under-:
stand the mindset of the Muslirn
migrants in Europe. '

The problem is that the Muslim:
communities have been the:
underclass of the European societies;
in which they live.There are ofcourse'
exceptions and examples of wealthy:
entrepreneurs and an emerging mid-:
dIe class.But for the ~ost part, many,
Muslims are among those with thei
lowest incomes and the largest fami.;
lies in their countries. Although they:
are not very well represented in Eu.'
ropean politics and social setup, bu~j,
in the recent past a realization onJ
part of these community is to be a I

part of the European society to con~
vey their concerns and problems. ,

The European media can play ~
very important role in positive inte';
gration of Muslims in the Europe~
society. Also writers on political Is~
lam can help in creating a bette~
understanding of their Muslini
population towards a more harmo~
nized Europe like Francois Burga~
and Joceleyn Cesari have done iIi
case of France. i

The extremist notion that is being
projected by directing the citizens td
imagine that the country is threat~
ened by hoards of Muslims living
within its borders, determined to
subvert European values and con~
vert its people to Islam by hook or b}l.
crook, has to be dispelled. But ari
effort also has to be made on part of
the Muslims in Europe for better
integration by political participation;
creating a better understanding of
the societies they live in as well a~
efforts by Muslim scholars in Eu+
rope to establish some kind of a dia+
logue process with their counterpart~
and to disown the actions and opin~
ions of extremists. :

As Europe's governments step up'
their efforts to root out Islamic ex.
tremists -and attitudes, shift accord~
ingly - the future holds one of two
possibilities: either the continent's
20 million Muslims will integrat~
smoothly into their countries eco~
nomic and political life; or they wiij
remain on the margins, disaffected
and potentiallydangerous. J


